TUNBRIDGE WELLS COMMONS CONSERVATORS
Minutes of a meetineheld in Committee Room A on Thursdav 25 October 2012 at 2.(X)pm

PRESENT:

Cllr BarbaraCobbold(Chairman)
SarahBird
Mungo Chapman
NathanDickinson
PeterFreeman
Andrew Cower
Chris Jones
Ian Marshall
Kate Sander
Cllr JamesScholes
Cllr Victor Webb

APOLOCIES:

Cllr CatherineMayhew

ATTENDING:

RodneyStone(Clerk)
Geoff Levitt (Treasurer)
SteveBudden(Warden)
Julia Woodgate(SupportOfficer)
JohnBarber(Friendsof TunbridgeWells and RusthallCommon)
JenniferBlackburn(RusthallFarishCouncil)

INVITED:

David Scullv.TWBC
PaulAustin
SaulFajerman,KHWF

OBSERVING:

Maria Simmons

MINUTES

I.

WILDFLOWER EXPERIMENT
David Scully,Landscapeand BiodiversityOfficer of TunbridgeWells Borough
Council,presentedhis reporton the wildflower experiment.The projectwas
suggested
by TWBC to increaselocal biodivenity following commentsby the South
Eastin Bloomjudgesin 201l;TunbridgeWellswon the Gold Award andBestIn
Kent in this year'sBloom competition,scoringhighly on biodiversity.The areas
chosenfor the experimentare priority habitatsfor LowlandMeadowsbut not
managedas suchbecauseof their location.Lowland Meadowsaredecliningfastand
the habitatis particularlyimportantfor a numberof insectgroups
The grasswas left to grow on the LondonRoadvergesfor the summerand cut down
in September,andthe experimenthasyieldedmixed results.Threeexpertsexamined
the areabeforethe grasswas mown shortin September.They found potentialin all
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sites,but improvingfloristic diversityin someofthe areaswould take manyyears
and be very expensive. The areawhich showedthe greatestpromise was between
ChurchRoadandthe boftomof the hill, whereseveralvery encouragingspecies,
includingharebells,were found.
He acknowledgedthat most of the residentsoverlooking theseareasfound the results
untidy and the Conservators
needsupportfor the meadowsto work. He pointedout
that,althoughmeadowscan look unkemptin the early stages,they are usuallyfound
attractiveonce established.
A residentof Inner LondonRoad,PaulAustin"wasthen invitedto speakon behalfof
manyof his neighbours.He offereda petition,sigred by 28 residentsand comprising
93% of thosepolled,objectingto the experiment.He pointedout that they are not
againstbiodiversitybut believethe trial is beingrun in the wrong place. He offered
the following reasons:they look uncaredfor and aftractan increasein liner and dog
mess;they stop peoplefrom usingthe areafor picnicsand recreation;they will cost
far too muchto maintainif they areeverto be successful;
they force peopleto walk
too closeto the main road;the areasform a naturaltransitionbetweentown and
commonandthereforeshouldbe kepttidy; if only the areabelowChurchRoad is
kept as meadowit will look odd.
The Wardensummarisedhis findingsand pointedout that an interestingmeadowwas
not expectedin the first year - this was an experimentto seewhat was growing there
and determinehow to proceed.Using the resultspresentedby David Scully and his
own observations,
he believesthat the trianglesat Vale Roadaretoo smallto form
meadowsand the areasaboveChurchRoadhavenot producedinterestingresultsas
the soil hasbeentoo disturbedby services.
The top part of the areabelow ChurchRoadhasalso beendisturbedand produced
only coarsegrowth,but furtherdown the heathlandis intactand resultshavebeen
very encouraging.
He recommended
that the experimenton this portionbe continued,while
discontinuingall otherareas.At the sametime he recommended
startinga new
experimentover the largerareaopposite,abovethe coachpark,wherethe soil is also
thought to be intact.
Judgingby the commentsreceivedfrom the generalpublic, mostof the immediate
residentsdislike it, but Tunbridgewells residentsgenerallyare more supportive.
Following discussionit was agreedthat, if the portionbelowChurchRoadwasto
continueas part of the experiment,it would haveto be limited to a smallerarea
excludingthe top part,the pathsand mown edgeswould needto be wider, and the
delineationbetweenthe meadowareasand the shortareaswould needto be sharper.
RESOLVED. To start a new experiment on the oppositeside of the road next
summer and start to improve the speciesin the reducedarea below Church
Road. All other areasto be discontinued.The experiment to run for three years
in order to assessthe results"
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2.

EDUCATIONAL PROJECT
Saul Fajerman,EducationOfficer of Kent High Weald Partnership,reportedon the
educationalprojectfeasibilitystudy he ran this summeron behalfof the
Conservators.
He lookedat two main areas:schools,which would usethe Commonas an
educationalresource;and the generalpublic"
He discoveredthat mostprimaryschoolswithin a two kilometreradiusof eitherof
the Commonswould be interestedin usingthe Commonsto deliver partsof the
NationalCurriculumif they had the following:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Accuratemapping,especiallyof paths;
Extensiveinformation,especiallyaboutflora and fauna,and availableonline;
Equipmentsuchas sweepnetsin the form of loanableor permanentkits;
lnfrastructuresuchas a pond dipping platformat the Marlpit Pond.

The membersof the public who respondedto the surveywere very happywith the
Commonas it is, althoughthey would welcomemore interpretationboardsand trails,
as well as moreprintedand online information. He agreedthat a maintenance
programmewould be built into any provisionof structuressuchas information
panels.
The next stepwould be to look for sourcesof funding. Awardsfor All would
probablyfund the provisionof informationfor the public, but would not fund the
developmentof schoolspacks. Cllr Scholes,who arrangedthe grantfor the
feasibilitystudy,offeredto help find this funding if KHWP can give accuratecosts.
JenniferBlackbumindicatedthat RusthallParishCouncilmay be ableto fund a kit
for St PaulsSchool,dependingon cost.
JohnBarberindicatedthe willingnessof the Friendsto work with KHWP subjectto
the approvalof the Conservatom.
RESOLVED. To support KHWP to apply for funding and developthe
educationalpotential of the Commons. KHWP to supply accuratecostings,if
possiblefor the next meeting,but certainly for the March meeting.

3.

MINUTES
The minutesof the meetingheld on l2 July 2012 wereconsidered,approvedand
signedby the Chairmanas a true record.
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4.

MArTERS ARISING
a) Mount EdgcumbeHotel
It was reportedthat they had movedtheir picnic tablesonto the Common.The
Wardenwas askedto ensurethat this doesnot happenagain and also to check
that cables,which are apparentlybeingfixed to trees,are not on the Common.
b) Advertisine boards
The Wardenconfirmedthat the boardput up by Trinity had now beenremoved
and Salomanshad agreedto removetheirs"
c) BeaconHotel
The Wardenwasaskedto ensurethat all the additionalsignsanachedto the post
are removed.
d) Parking
Cllr Scholesreportedthat he hasa petitionfor a crossingover Major Yorks Road
and he will ask for permissionfor this oncefundinghasbeenagreed.The Clerk
reportedthat TWBC wereactivelylooking at the Conservators'suggestions
for
parkingrestrictions.
e) Litter bins
The Wardenreportedthat three new bins had beendeliveredand were about to
be installed.

f,.

MINUTES OF COMMITTEE MEETING.
The minutesof the Committeemeetingheld at HarmonyStreeton 30 August 2012
wereconsidered,approvedand signedby the Chairmanas a true record.

6.

HARMONY STREET
The Wardenoutlinedthe findingsof the Committeeat HarmonyStreet,that
preventingparkedcars from pufting their wheelsonto the grassin front of Toad Rock
would preventparkingentirelydown that sideof the roadasthereis currentlyonly
just enoughroom for a singlelargevehicleto pass.The Committeerecommended
that the Conservators
allow a half metrestrip of heavyduty grassguard
meshto be
laid on the grassbesidethe pavement,with a line of bollardsto preventcarsfrom
going beyondthe mesh. A furtherone metrestrip of pedestriangrademeshwould be
laid on the othersideof the bollardsto providepedestrianaccesswhich is currently
blocked by parkedcars.
This wouldcostf,4,105+ VAT, half of whichwill be met by Cllr Daviesfrom his
KCC allocation.
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SomeConservatorsexpressedseriousreservationsat allowing what was clearly an
encroachment,althoughothersfelt it was the only way to protectthe Common
without addingto the parkingcrisis in the area.
Most Conservators
felt that the additionalfundingshouldnot comefrom the
Conservators'reservesbut from outsidesources,and suggestedthat the residents
who will benefitfrom the parkingshouldbe preparedto contribute.Targetfollow
agreedto investigatethe possibilityof providingsomefunding.
RESOLVED. To allow the meshto be laid provided all funding comesfrom
outsidesources.Work will not commenceuntil all funding is secured.This is a
unique situation and cannot be taken as a precedent

7.

MEETING DATES
RESOLVED. To bring the final meetingof each year forward to Decemberin
order to agreethe precept before the end ofthe year, as required by the County
of Kent Act 1981. The final 2012 meetingto be held on 6 Decemberat 2.00 p.m.

8.

WARDEN'S RBPORT
The Wardenreportedthat all scheduledwork had beencompleteddespitethe
weather.
The work at Brighton Lake has beencompleted,and even more silt and weed has
beenremovedthan was expected. The Contractorhasdone a very goodjob,
preservingalmostall the fish, and a memberof the public who fishedin the lakeas a
boy and now runs a fish farm hasoffered to restockfree ofcharge.
Unfo(unatelythe constantrain duringthe work hasresultedin a lot of damageto the
surroundinggrass.The groundhasbeenlevelledandthe ruts smoothedout and as
soonas it is dry enoughit will be harrowedand reseeded.
The Wardenthankedthe FreeholdTenantsfor providingthe funding for this work.

9.

ACCOUNTS AND FINANCIAL STATEMENT
The TreasurersubmittedFinancialStatement
No 2 20l2l13 showingtotal payments
of t32,483.83and receiptsof f,1,804.30.He confirmedthat Other Liner Collection
coveredthe costof removingroughsleepercampsand fly tipping, and that the
projectionfor Collectionof Litter was higherthanthe budgetas the budgetwas setat
the level beingpaid to the litter collectorduring his trial period.
RBSOLVED. To approve the Financial Statementfor the period ended30
September2012.

Chris Jones, Nathan Dickinson, Sarah Bird and Andrew Gower left at this point
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10.

DISABLED PARKING BAY
Maria Simmonsw:rsinvitedto speak. Sheaskedfor permissionto erecta noticeat
the parkingbay in Upper Streetreservingit for disabledbadgeholdersas sheand
anotherdisabledresidentfind difliculty parking. This would not be an official bay.
RESOLVED. To allow the disabledresidentsto put up a sign and approachthe
councilto mark it with lineson the road.

ll.

MIDDLEFIELD

COMMUNAL LAIID

the
Someof the residentsof the new housesat Middlefield haveapproached
Conservators
to enquirewhetherit would be possibleto incorporatethe communal
land into the Common. The Clerk advisedthat it is not possibleto add any landto
the existingregistration.If it wasseparatelyregisteredit would not be managed
underthe Countyof Kent Act"
It wasagreedthat no usefuldiscussioncantake placeuntil thereis more information.

12.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
a) BT Emersency
The Wardenreportedthat he has beenapproachedby BT who urgently needto
renewtheir cablesat the lower end of LondonRoadand want to takethem under
the Common in front of the Forum ratherthan dig up the road. No further
informationis available"
b) Gas main renewalin Rusthall
The Wardenreportedthat he hasbeenunableto resolvethe issueover repairing
the damageto the Common causedby the gasreplacementwork. However,they
needto reopenthe work at Bretland Road,and the Wardenhasrefused
permissionuntil agteementis reachedover restitution.
c) Craft Favre
RESOLVED. To refusepermissionto hold a Craft Fayre on the Common
next summer.
d) Earthcache
A club haverequestedpermissionfor an Earthcache
at Toad Rock. This consists
of giving co-ordinates
and informationto membersof the club who will visit the
site and reportbackto othermembersonline. No digging is involved.
RESOLVED. To allow an Earth Cache at Toad Rock
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e) Filming on TunbridgeWells Common
The Wardenreportedthat a companywill be filming on the Commonas partof
an English Languageteachingcourse.

Councillors kholes and lVebbleft at this point.

13.

MITIGATION

STRATEGY

The oflicers,in conjunctionwith Kent Wildlife Trwt, haveprepareda mitigation
Strategypaperto deal with the extra pressurethat will be placedon the Commonsby
the largenumbersof proposednew dwellingsin TunbridgeWells. They have
preparedcostings,includingboth one-offpaymentsandten yearmaintenance
costs
which,if coveredby developers,
would placea tariffof f72 perdwellingto be paid
to the Kent
throughthe Section106Payment.This paperhasalreadybeenpresented
and SussexHospitalsite developersand beenwelcomedby David Scully of the
BoroughCouncil.

14.

PLANNING APPLICATIONS
Ashton Lodge & The Lancers,London Road- rejoin the two houses. Pointedout
that no damagemust be doneto Commonduring building.
Telecommunicationscabinetat top of Major Yorks Road.Objectedto fact that
Conservators
had not beenconsultedand statedthat their permissionwas necessary.
plans. Madeno commenton plansbut
Kent and SussexHospital- redevelopment
reiteratedexpectation of fi nancialsettlement.

Thenextmeetingwill beheldat 2.fi) o.m.on 6 December2012in Committee
RoomA.
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